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Idea of Suebi 
The Form That Launched One Low Roman 

Thousa~d Ships Goes (Mae ) West School Cost " 
SHORTHAND 

WAS INVENTED IN THE 
QA.YS OF THE ROMANS I 

Roman Used 
Shorthand 

Great Physical Development 
Noted by Caesar Among 

Old Germans 

Hitler's ideal for the development 

of German youth is clearly expressed· 
in his book, "Mein Kampf," (quoted 

by Alice Hamilton in her article, 
"The Plight of the German Intellec
tuals ," in January Harpers). He 

says that education in the New Ger
many must lay stress first on strong 

physique, second on character, and 
las t on the intellect. Sport-defen
sive sport, is the most necessary of 
all. 

Scene: Greek Outpost. Menelaus's cat to take care of the 
1st Guard: Achilles is on his ear ·mice. Is there a second verse to that 

again. He won't agree with anyone, song they're playing? 

even Ulysses; he's sore because they Ach.: Yah! My own composltlon: 
wouldn't let him blow the bugle yes- Ulysses came to the Styx, 

Roman Children Sent to 
Private Schools; Fees 

Paid to Teachers 
te.rday. , _ A big deck of cards ' ( 

- Before the end of the second cen-
2nd Guard: He's a heel. He plays Full of tricks tury B.C. a school was opened at 

the bugle terribly anyhow. Why, he's Nix. Rome by Spurius CarviUus, a freed-
so dumb he thinks a harp is a wom- Who's afraid of the lousy Hix? man-the first teacher whose name 
an-headed eagle. Listen to 'em raise Phooey-phooey, rah, 

is' known. Rome had no system of 
t·he dickens in the City. Nice music. Rah, rah! Sparta Tech! public schools supported by taxes. 
Hold it, someone's. coming. Put out Uly.: I wish I were as far from Children could be sent to p,rivate 
the pipe. Hold there! here as your ears are separated by schools for a small tuition fee or 

(Enter Menelaus, Achilles, and your dome. What's coming on the taught at home. Horace speaks of 

Ulysses.) wall, or who? lads carrying their fees to school on 
Menelaus: It's only we. What's . Men.: They're looking this way. the fifteenth of every month for 

happening in the city? Who's the young hippo? Must weigh eight months. Teachers' pay varied 
1st G.: They say Helen and Dei- as much - Say, .that come hither f h .... 11 f th 1 

However, stressing physical devel- rom tree uO ars a year or e e e-
phobus are throwing a swell funeral glance has a famillar smell. Hullo h fi i ti 

opment is not by any means new in mentary teac er to ve or s x mes 
party. Just got married. there! Who beast thou? i 

Germany, for in the days of Roman that sum for a grammar an. 
Men.: Aha! . , Lady: Madame Helen Menelaus 

civillzation, developing a strong Formal schooling began at the age 
2nd G: : They're singing a piece Paris Deiphobus and points East. 

Physique was dominant in the educa- of seven. The elementary schools called "Who's Afraid of the Greecy Anything else? 
tion of youth. w~re held in small shops with only 

Doughtnuts?" - Dirty. shame. Hurts Men.: Ork! Ork! Give to the 1 h h I 
Among the Suebi, an important id H b t i A hi Ul . ill one teacher, often a save. T esc 00 my pr e. ow a ou t, c lles? Gricks me love. ysses, I w you 

German tribe mentioned by Caesar, Men.: Anything else about Helen? my' war, poor devil. Draw for who was usually a shedlike attachment to 
physical development of the youth 1st G.: Yah. She'S-lmt on weight. has to take her. So long, fellows! a public building, roofed against the 
was gained through emphasis on M G t 1 1 d d) 

sun and rain, but open at the sides en. : one wes, ey? We 1, I al- (Exit Mene aus at ea run. 
hunting, dally exercise, and swim- d . I i and furnished merely with rough, ways sai --. (Curtain falls ; rema n ng men 
mlng in the cold streams. Their Ul I i backless benches. The children were ysses: Th s s wearing on me. weep bitterly. ) 
bodies, scantily clothed with skins, We could finish this war if we'd just (Note by the Author: When Mr. exposed, therefore, to distractions of 
were hardened through con-stant ex- the busy streets; and neighboring use some horse sense. Byrd was at the nort pole, he found 
posure. The men took yearly . turns Achilles: Does my contract specify an old Greek warrior with a worried people were in tU91 disturbed by the 
l' n carrying on wars and staying home I? W 11 t' 1 f i hi noisy oral recitations and the even m ce. e, my ten s fu 1 of 'em. I face, preserved in a cake 0 ce, s 
to cultivate the ' soil,· hence, all had noisier punishments. am assistant bugler. You can't treat limbs disposed as in swimming.) 
an opportunity to fight. Agriculture me like this. I won't play. -Harding Rees The purpose of the el e m ~ ntary 

was secondary, and most of the time . Uly.: Swell-that is,. you can have Bill Holland school was to teach the alphabet, 
not spent in wl!-rfare was given to reading, writing, and rudimentary 

hunting and games: arithmetic. Up to the time of Cicero, 

German horsemen in Caesar's time Farm Relief Roman Luxuries children still learned by heart the 

were exceedingly skillful and trained U d' REd T d ' laws of the twelve tables. There was 
their horses, though small and se In orne . xcee s 0 ay s no systematic study of history but 

scrawny, to great feats; they consid- the children were taught the illus-
v...... A tu B F Couch s of Sl'lver for ""uests' tri:ous deeds of their ancestors a~d ered it unmanly to use saddles. Like £nuperor UguS S egan arm e \J, 

the present Germans, their greatest Aid in 33 A.D. ~ Land Banks Extravagant Menus in this way acquired knowledge of 
military power was in their infantry. Established by Nerva Prevail Roman history. 

By their early teens pupils were Nevertheless, according to Tacitus, · The Roosevelt administration's at- Amid the numerous rulers noted 
passed on to a regular grammarian, 

these men were so swift of foot as to tempt to aid the farmers and land- for their fabulous luxuries during who instructed them n thE! niceties 
be fi t for a cavalry engagement. In owners through the AAA and vari- the decline and fall .of the Roman 

of Greek and Latin literature, and battle they were led by the chieftain, ous farm credit agencies has a par- Empire, Helagabalus' court stands 
b laid great stress on proper pronun-not so much by command as , y ex- allel In Roman history. out as the ext ravaganza of extrava- . 

ample arid persuasion. In 33 A. D., Augustus curbed ganzas; At the age when the average 
ciation and' elocution. Euclid's the-
ories in geometry and a good deal of 

Because it · describes the horror of money lenders and tried to establish boy is entering high school, he was history were studied. No slave or 
war so forcibly, both the film and a fair limit for interest rates. But crowned emperor, and when the "av- grammarian could conduct a school 
the book, "All's Quiet on the West· the creditors soon called in their erage boy is graduating, he was of rhetoric. 

ern Front," are forbidden in Ger- loans and forced the price of land so murdered by his bored subjects. Girls in poor families were less 

many ; and such books as Tacitus' low that the- emperor had to estab- Those who think millionaires of sure of instruction than boys and sel
Germania, on account of its descrip- lish land banks to lend money to today who put on showy parties, giv- dom passed on to the upper rhetoric 
tion of the strength and courage of farm~rs without Interest for 3 years. ing cigarettes with dollar b1lls schools. Nobly born girls spent the 

the Germans, are read. Since about $5,000,000 was enough wrapped around them and cars with time just before their marriage un-

Hitler declares, "If our intellec- to remedy matters, the panic must licenses attached to them are extra- der good tutors learning the poets 
tual upper classes had not been not have been severe. ordinary, should have attended one 

(Continued on page 2, column 5) 
brought up in an atmosphere of cul- In 96 A.D., Nerva first set aside of his parties. 

Many -Given Names 

Romans Had 
NRA Codes Too 

Diocletian Tried to Lower Cost 
of Living by Establishing 

Maximum Prices 

The purpose of the NRA was to 
raise wages; thereby increaSing the 
purchasing power and raising the 
standard of living. 

In 301 A.D., the Roman emperor, 
Diocletian, attempted to lower the 
cost of living by establishing a code 
of maximum prices. The code con
tained prices of nearly all commod
ities, transportation rates, and even 
wages of workmen: 

The price on whe~t, barley, and 
beans was not to exceed 75 cents a 
bushel; 45 cents was the limit on 
rye; 23 cents on oats; and 75 cen ts 
on peas. Meats were priced as fol
lows: pork, 7 cents 'a pound; beef, 5 
cents a pound; ham, 12 cents; lamb, 
7 cents; and butter, 10 cents a 
pound. Vegetables ' included in the 

code were lettuce, '¥.! cent a head; 
cabbage, % cent a head; turnips, *' 
cent apiece; asparagus, 3 cents a 
bunch. Apples were 1/5 cent apiece, 
and eggs, 5 cents a dozen. 

Tailor made clothing as listed in 
the code was usually considered a 
luxury because most of the Roman 
clothing was home made. A first 
quality undergarment sold for $8.70; 

1\0 military mantle, $17.50; a Gallic 
soldier's cloak, $43.80. Shoes were 
more reasonable, for senatorial shoes 
cost 43 cents; soldier's boots, 43 
cents; p,atrician's shoes, 65 cents; 
and women's cowhide double-soled 
shoes, 22 cents. 

'!fue code prices on commodities 
9annot be compared with the prices 
of today because of the large differ
ence in wages: the manual laborer, 
bricklayer, and baker each received 
less than 25 cents a day with keep; 
the barber, 9 cents per haircut and 
shave; and the tailor 22 cents for 
finishing a first class garment: 

This code was not successful 

Cicero's Secretary Could 
Take Dictation Notes 

Quickly in 44 B. C. 

Marcus Tullius Tiro, a slave born 
in Cicero's house, was carefully in
structed by Cicero, who became deep
ly attached to him. He played a great 
part in Cicer()'s household, attending 
to such delicate missions as borrow
ing' money from Dolabella; or send
Ing out invitations · to din.ners and 
arranging the tables with care not to 
include uncongenial guests at . the 
same party. 

As stenographer and secretary Tiro 
rendered Cicero very great services. 
He wrote almost as quickly as one 
speaks, and he alone could always 
decipher his master's handwriting. 
In order to take down rapidly the 
dictation of Cicero, Tiro, hal} to have 
some system of sliortband. Of these 
symbols, Marcus Tullius ' Tiro is re
garded as the . author. They bear the 
title of "No tile Tironianae." Each 
word was represented by a character, 
alphabetic in origin, but having an 

ideographic value. These. notes be
longed to a tacliygraphlc system. CI

cero complains of the trouble he 

took in writing a letter to Varro, 
for he did not dictate it to Tiro, who 
could "follow whole sentences as dic
tated, but syllable by syllable ' to 

Spintharus" : "Ego ne Tironi qui
dem dictavi, qui totas . 'perlochas' 
persequi solet, sed Spintharo sylla

batinC" 
Tiro began the collection of Cic

ero's letters in 44 B.C. , the year be
fore his master's death. In one of 
Cicero 's letters to Atticus, Cicero 
mentions a letter from Nepos, who 
does not really admire Cicero's pet 
subjects, asking for some of .his 
books, and Cicero asserts: "There is 
no collection of my letters, but Tiro 
has about seventy, and you have a 
few. These I ought to see and cor
rect, and then they may be pub
lished." Tiro wrote Cicero 's biogra
phy, brought out his unpublished 

works, collected his small notes and 
witty sayings, and pubUshed some 
excellent editions of his speeches, 
which were still consulted in the 
time of Aulus Gellius. 

Tiro was more than a secretary; 
he was a confidant, even a collabora
tor. Often he was the go-between 
with Cicero and his reckless son, 
Marcus. He looked after the gardens ture, but had been trained in boxing, state funds for rural credit and Imagine, firs t/of all, the banquet 

we should never have had the dis- motherhood pensions. In the first in- hall-a dome of sapphire, a floor of 
grace of 1918, the revolution led by stance these funds served the pur- malachite, crystal columns, and red
deserters, cowar dly and irresolute. pose of our farm and land banks. In gold walls. The couches are of slIver 
.. . In politics, as in war, obedience, , Trajan's reign this sum was about with fur coverings. The fooa Is set 

discipline, and thorough drilling $100,000,000. The state commission- before the guests, and suddenly one 

be- and greenhouses ; he was sent on se
cret political missions; he paid Cic
ero 's bills; and even made out in
come tax returns. 

Cl I A . t d cause merchants refused to sell com
ose y SSOCla e I modi ties at these low prices. Diocle-

With Latin Words tian was fina ~ l y forced to withdraw 

bring · rlctory." ers gave each community a sum cries out. H e has bitten on a lump 
. -Katherine Rivett which in turn was loaned to local of amber which he mistook for one 

Franceline Phillips fa rmers at about 5 or 6 per cent. of the beans on his plate. This is 

The interest of these loans did not one of Helagabalus ' practical jokes. 

New Erskine Opera 
Shows Immortality 

Of Trojan Helen 

revert to the state but was used by "Some fun," he screams. (Screamed 
the committees to support poor free- in La tin, of course). "That's what 
born children. These loans, since you think," mutters the gloomy one 
they wer e made on only 10 per cent who has bitt ~ n on the stone. Others 

of land value, were widespread. have suffered before by mistaking 
-Fred Hurst. 

J ohn Erskine h ad a bright idea. Large Vocabulary is 
He t hought that while men's lives Nee Jed .tor Success 

gold pellets for yellow peas or ru

bies for lentils . The highlights of 
the menu a re: peacock's tongues fia
vored with cinnamon; spiders in as
pic; sows' udders in - truffles; dor
mice baked in poppies and honey; 

and pigs served cold and whole, from 
which, when carved, live birds fiy 
out, and hot sausages come tum
bling out. The wh) e is drugged, and 
everyone gets plenty. 

come to an end, women 's never do, al J C 

for until the very last, women are 

ready fQr new experiences. With 
George Antheil 's music and Mr. Er

skine's ideas America's third operatic 

work of the year, Helen Retires, was 

composed. 

The first act shows Helen at the 

funeral feast of her husband Men

elaus a t her Spartan home. Here she 

is r ejecting the advice of Eteoneus 

tha t she should settle down. ~inc e 

she has never met Achilles, she goes 

to see him in Hades, where many 

Trojan heroes are wandering. 

The second act finds h er there, 

Where she meets Menelaus, Paris, 

and many other Trojan heroes. Un

afraid , she moves among this fe-ar

some crowd of shades , now apathetic 

heroes, who are moved only by rem

nants of their ancient rivalries over 

Helen. F ollowed by the- confused 

throngs she continues to search for 

Achilles. When she fip.ds him, she 

reascends to earth in his embrace. 

In act three Helen and Achilles 

are sitting together, singing ecsta

cies of love. Then Helen, fearing that 

even her love for Achllles cannot be 

Immortal, rather than see herself 

lOse him, gently casts him back to 

lIades. Helen 's preparations for death 

are Interrupted by the appearanc of 

a young fisherman. When the. curtain. 

d es c e ~ds one is convinced that H elen 

,"ill try for love again. 

-Josephine Rubnitz. 

Johnson O'Connor, of theHumanEn
gineering Laboratories of the Stev
ens Institute of Technology, says in 
'''Vocabulary and Success" In the 
February Atlantic that large vocab
ularies characterize outstanding men 

and women. A series of tests, in 
which major executives scored high
est, has proved this fact. Mr. O'Con
nor believes that tests have not yet 

sh own what is the easiest path to 
an extensive vocabulary. Probably a 

knowledge of Latin and Greek, much 
reading , and frequent use of the dic

tionary all contribute. 

In the Vergil class seven students 

made the rating of college graduates, 

twenty the rating of college fresh

men, five the rating of , high school 

seniors, and only two that of high 

school juniors in this t est , which was 

given April 24. In the Cicero class' 

seven rated as college freshmen, nine 

as high school seniors, two as juniors, 

and four as sophomores. Both classes 

are made up of eleventh and twelfth 

grade students. 

With the feast over, If Helagaba
Ius is in a particularly generous. 

mood , he gives everyone samples of 
the gold plate. Tomorrow the treas
ury will tactfully ask him, what's 

the big idea. 
-Esther Klaiman. 

Famous Firsts 

( 1) First case of the rare disease, 

ossification of the body-Niobe. 
(2) First aviators - Daedalus and 

Icarus. 
(3) First Walter Winchell Peepers 

-pyramus and Thisbe. 

( 4) First kidnapping case - Pluto 

and Proserplna. 
(5) First permanent wa ves-Me

dusa's snaky locks. 
(6) First man who went to hell for 

a woman-Orpheus. 

(7) Forerunner of Samuel Insull In 

Greece-Midas and the Golden 

Professor O. W. Rehimuth, chair-.r 

man of the department of classics, (8) 

University of Nebraska, spoke before 

Touch. 
First example ot Dr. Brinkley's 

goat-gland rejuvenation-Medea 

restores the ram to youth. 

First boy to ask for dad's car

Phaeton. 

an assembly of over 500 students of 

the Latin department of Central Hlg'h (9) 

school on April 25. His subject was 

the interest to be gained from read-

ing' Latin writers. 

-Malvern Dorinson 

Harold Clvin' 

the code, purchase surplus stock of 
--- t he merchants, and distribute it to Many of our present g ven names 

When Tiro was ill, Cicero was 
more concerned about his secretary's 
health than loss of work. In a letter 
Cicero gave Tiro t h following rules 
for well-being: "Good health re- ' 

are closely associated with the Latin the poor. 
~ Calvln Bosin. language. Wouldn't it be humorous 

if we knew the literal meantng ot 
all our friends' names? For instance, 
Barba ra means stranger; Calvin is 
bald; Engle coming from the Latin 
through the German means angel. 

Would you believe it, our Latin 
teacher is an angel! 

Many names of Roman derivation 
have a decidedly rural atmosphere. 
For twins, a girl and a boy, one 
could choose Laura and Lawrence, 
both meaning laurel; for twins (two 
boys) Silas and Silvester, both per
taining to forest. Sylvia is the fem
inine name from silva. Other agri
cultural names, as it were, are Hor
tense, lady gardener; Terrence, per
taining to land; Herb or Herbert 
from herba, meaning grass. 

These names ought to be on the 
honor roll: (for twins) Clara and 
Cla rence, pertaining to brightness ; 

Lucius or Luke and Lucy, pertaining 
to daylight; Celestine, heavenly; 

Stella, star; Vivian, living. 
Allow me to present the life his

tory of the Colorus family. Rufus 

(red) Colorus married Aurelius 
(golden) Alban (white). Their 

daughter was Viola (violet) and 
their son was Maurice (dark). What 

descendants those people must have 

had! 
If your ice man's name is Rex or 

Max, know ye that he ill of the royal

ty. Rex is the Latin word for king 
and Max is from the Roman emperor 

Maximilian. 
Many names are derived trom 

amo, I love. Amy, Amabel, from 
which we get Mabel, Amanda, worthy 

to be loved. Alma means nourishing. 

Beatrice is from the word meaning 

blessed or beloved. That sophistic, t

ed name, Camilla, means an atten

dant at a sacrifice. Horace means 

prompt, from hora, meaning hour. 

He might marry Ursula, she-bear. 

-Frances Gordon. 

, --------------

Famous Journalist 
Acknowledges Debt 

, To Study of Latin 

quires good digestion, freedom from 
fa tigue, moderate walking, friction 
of the skin, and easy operation of 
the bowels. " 

In la ter life Tiro was manumitted. 
But as freedman , Tiro was no less at 

"I wonder if Garnera ever heard of his master 's se rvice than when he 
Julius ifaesar? was a slave. 

I wonder if Carnera ever heard of - Charlotte Hindman 
Cicero? 

Or if he knew Horatius In the Tiber 
dipped his beezer, 

Before the rocking bridge col
lapsed to bat a Roman foe?" 

-Grantland Rice. 
(Cou r t e sy o f W orld-Her a ld) 

"A F ew Lines to Carnera" and 

Harriette Hindman 

La tin Necessary in 
Medicine, Pharmacy 

" Champions and Their Chances" by Many of us have tried unsuccess
Grantland Rice have many allusions fully to read a prescription. Much 

to C'aesar, Cicero, et al. 
According to a letter from his pri

vate secretary, Mr. Rice's inspira
tions come from his extensive read
ing and from the Latin which he 
took at Vanderbilt university, and 
for which he has a very retentive 

memory. 
So, if you have a yen to write 

verses about ugly pugilists, you 
should take Latin at Vanderbilt uni
versity and have a very retentive 

memory. 
-Bill Williams. 

U nde Venisti? 
"Where did you come from, Eurydice, 

dear?" 

La tin is used because t he words and 
combina tions formed rema in stable ; 
perhaps also because secrecy is a mo

tive, althoug'h the handwriting of 

most prescriptions is sufficient to 

baffle the uninitiated. In spite of a 
tendency today to use English in pre

scriptions, a course in pharmaceutical 
Latin is a required course in every 

reputable college of medicine and 

pharmacy. 
Two examples are given. Can you 

read them? 
~ (Recipe): 
Zinci Sulphatis gr . IV 
Plumbi Subacetatis gr. VI 
Aquae Q. S, (Quantum Sufficiat) VI 
M. (Misce) secundum artem 
S. (Signetur) ut dict. (dictum) 

"I was bit by a viper. That's how I~ab e nae Saccharl Lactis (Placebo) 
I got here." Mitte tal.(tales)dosesNo. (Numero)C 

S. Una p. r. n. (pro re nata) 
" Why did you love Aeneas, Dido?" - Frank Goos 

Herbert Hildebrand "I thought he was a man cum mag-

na fido. " 

"Why did you stab yourself, Prya-

mus, love?" 
"I tWanted to be with you In heaven 

above." 
-Keith Maxwell. 

MyVerg! 
o Vergil, my Verg, 
I write you this splurge 
Not feeling the urge 
To completely Ingurge 
Your poetry, Verg! 

-Harding Rees 

. 
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Big Bad Wolf Amu$es 
Latin Club at Banquet 

Six Years of Latin 
Help 'Post' Author 

In W riling Verses 
MYTHOLOOY--<1LEANED AND 

P~ED 

The Jndgment of Parts 
Paris, quite a manly vision, 
Had to make a tough decision; 
It was his perplexing duty 
To become a judge of beauty. 
What a task with which to grapple! 
Who should get the golden apple? 
Should it be Minerva's--Juno's-
Or should Venus get it-who knows? 
Offering bribes to win affection, 
Like a man before election, 
Juno promised land and cattle; 
Min said, "You shall win In battle"; 
"You shall have a famous beauty," 
Venus said; "now do your duty." 
Venus' offer hit the vital 
Spot, so V.enus won the title, 
Making both the others sulky. 
(They considered Venus bulky.) 
Faster then than takes the tellin' 
Paris went for Grecian Helen, 
Raising hell-'n' no misnomer. 
For the gruesome facts, see Homer. 

-Albert G. Miller. 
(Reprinted by permission of Mr. 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Exotic Roman Emprus - Fountains, Perfume 
Bathed Qaily in Mil~ . Gave Fresh Air to ' 

Charles Laughton, winner of the 

1.933 award for the best masculine 
movie actor, played the difficult role 

of Nero" sixth of the Roman Caesars, 
jn "The Sign of the Cross" last year. 

Paramount used the following for 
advertising the movie: 

Did you know ... 
'That Nero did not playa violin while 

Rome burned? He played a ledic

ula, curious Roman l~e. 

That ancient Romans bet on games 

of death as we bet on horse races? 

That crap games are more than two 
thousand years old and that an

cient Romans even used loaded 

dice? 

That the exotic Roman Empress, 

Poppaea, bathed dally in milk sup

plied by llve hundred she asses? 

That red-tinted llngernails, curled 

hair" backless gowns, and high

heeled sandals were fashionable in 

64 A.D. in Rome? 

Colis~um Customers 
Dedicated in the year .80 A.D. with 

the slaughter of 6,000 animals in a 
single day, the Roman coliseum has 

remained the largest stadium in the 

world until the present day. Our 

modern football stadia follow its 
general shape, but are slightly larger 

in diameter with a smaller seating 

capacity. 

We think of air conditioning as 

the latest thing, yet tM Romans got 

the same effect by having fountains. 
play to freshen the air and using a 

great amount of perfume forced 

through tubes and sprayed out in a 

vapor. Besides air cooling the coli

seum was partially enclosed by an 

awning. A crew of Misenum sailors 

needed an entire afternoon to ad
just the awning to keep the specta

tors in the shade ~ and the arena in 

full Bunlight. 

George H. Lorimer, editor of the Sat- Other 1l1ms with Greek or RQman 
urday Evening Post.) scenes are: "The Warrior's Husband, 

Marble Ringside Seats 

Friday; May 4, 1934 
=-

Mr. Collis Giou Eighth ~ Torchlight Parades 
Hours to La tin Student Featured in Ancient 

Julius had been worrying about 

his Latin mid-term e~am since the 
Roman Death Rites 

beginning of the semester. Every Roman looked forward to 

Came the llrst week of April! his obsequies with a melancholy but 

'Twas the night before the Latin enormous interest. The wealthy man 
mid-term and all through the house, left nothing undone to impress the 

not a creature was stirring-eiCept city that it had lost an impor tant 
Julius, who was wrestling with the citizen. 

l'erb fero. Bong! One o'clock ,chimed The moment Gordianus seemed to 

over the radio. Julius promptly de- be breathing his last, his son bent 
cided to trust to Fortuna for his test over him to catch the llnal words. 

and get some sleep. In a few minutes Then instantly he called his father 

he was deep in the arms o( Mor- three times-partly to make sure he 
pheus. Julius had read so much Latin was dead and partly to start the 

that night that he had the follow- slaves in their loud and frenzied la
ing dream (or rather nightmare): mentation. A messenger promptly 

' On his way to school, he notlcecf summoned a funeral director and 

an advertisement ' on a signboard, embalmer. While the house rang 

"Marcus Tullius, the Hatter in This with shrieks, someone washed the 

Man's Town. ' body in warm water and took a wax-
When / he arrived at school, he en impression of the features. Then 

found that there was a mass meet- the corpse was wrapped in an elabor
ing at which Mr. 'Domini and Miss ate toga and placed on a gil ded 

Oppidum presided. As he was going couch in the atrium with th e feet 

out of the auditorium, Miss Urit , toward the door, beside which was 
stopped him -for running through- the a bunch of cypress or pine. 

Quis timet ferocem lupum 
Dirum lupum, dirum 'lupum? 
Quis timet fwocem lupum? 
Tra la la la la lao 

Olim erant porel tres, 
Speciosi porel tres, 
De magno lupo horribiU 
Non curant tres llcos. 

After reading several poems of a with Elissa Landi and D~vid Man

series, "Mythology . Cleaned and ners; "Roman Scandals," with Eddie 

- Pressed," Betty Dodson, member of Cantor; "Anthony and Cleopatra, 

the Vergil class, wrote a fan letter to with Claudette Colbert: 

The pit of the arena was about 12 

feet deep and pipes underneath were 

arranged so that it could be llooded 
in a short ti~ for use ,in llghts be

tween sea animals and between small 

galleys. When used for gladiatorial 

shows the 1l00r was covered with 
sand to keep the men from slipping 

on the blood. The cages for the wild 

animals were also beneath the 1l00r 

with trapdoors and machines to fa
ciUtate unloading. 

halls. It was announced in the cir- 4 11 funerals were held at night 

cular that Mrs. Barbarus would take with funeral torches. If the de

charge of the O-Book prodUction. ceased was from an old family , per

Miss Scuta announced many new sons must be hired to wear all the 

books in the library. Julius had his death masks found ' in the atrium, 

English examination with Miss Aes- and costumes were provided so tba t 

tall. , Miss Piscator gave him a spe- the wearer could appear as a con , ul 

cial topic in history. Miss Occasus or other magistrate. Above all , t1wre 

Solis gave Julius a note to take to must appear at the head of th e 

a certain Latin teacher. Miss Ager mourning column a clever acto r, us

handed him a slip to go to the office ually selected because of some re
of Mr. Collis. After receiving llve semblance to the deceased. 

Primus erat laetior 
Fecit casam stramento; 
Sonoro sono, pulsavit plectro, 
Et totum diem lusit. 

Alter saltar (e) amavit 
Sic domum surculis fecit; 
Fldibus suis laete cecinit, 
Et porcas contorsit. 

Tertius dixit: "Tutam 
Domum latere struam." 
Nec cecinit nec saltavit, 
Nec labor defuit. 

Ha! Ha! Ha! duo parvi pigri 
porel 

Ha! Ha! rident Ha! 
Quis timet, etc. 

Venit autem mala res, 
In vico lupum vides, 
Valide rudit, satis efflavit, 
Levis domus mox ruit. 

Hi porcelli timebant 
Hautum mali lupi; 
"Per barbam hirsutam domum 

ruam," 
Ita casa assensit. 

Nullus praeter tertius 
Ad porcos duos servandos 
Cum pulsant, statim intrant 
Et cum eo manent. 

Nunc porci toti tuti 
Contra vim mali lupi; 
Camin(um) intravit, et 

Herculem 
In ignem concidit. 

per 

Ha! Ha! Ha! Tres pam liberi 
porci 

Rident Ha! 
Quis timet, ,etc. 

-Bill Hennings 
Harry Patterson 
B. R. 

(In this translation the aim was to 
make a version that could be sung.) 

Following a tradition of three 
years' standing, the Latin club held 

its annual banquet November 15, 
1933, in the Central High school 

cafeteria. Seventy-four people, in

cluding several alumni and faculty 

members, attended. 

On the program were two histor
ical pantomimes. 'Ilhe Sacking of 

Ro'me by the Gauls and the Assassin-:
ation of Caesar. The above Latin 

version of the "Three Little Pigs" 
was acted and sung by a group of 

club members. 

Fir$t Dictator 
Dr. C. H. Oldfather, dean of the 

college of liberal arts, University of 

Nebraska, ' spoke before the state his

tory teachers' meeting recently on 

"Augustus, the First Modern Dicta

tor." Dean Oldfather showed how the 

circumstances from which Augustus 

arose and the way by which he 

gained and exercised his power par

allel rather closely the careers of 

Mussolini and Hitler. Dean Oldfather 

has recently had published in the 

Loeb edition of Greek classics a 

translation of Volume I of the histo

ries of Diodorus Siculus. -B.S.E. 

Vir Pulcher 
The best puellarum-he'd date 'em, 
Delecta verba dixit-verbatim, 

Est decorus and tall, 
Princeps of them all, 

But, alas! His caput was concretum! 
-Rosella Perlis '31. 

Jay Franklin in an interesting art

icle in May Vanity Fair draws a de

tailed comparison between Julius 

Caesar's brief administration and 

that of Roosevelt and his New Deal
ers. 

the author, Mr. Albert G. Miller. -Merrlll Rohrbough. 
Mr. Miller's clever and witty reply 

is quoted below for the beneftt of oth

er Miller fans. WOUld-be writers 

should note his advice on the high 

school study of Latin; and of Greek 

and Roman mythology. 

Dear Miss Dodson: 
Your kind letter actually sets a pre

cedent. Most communications to writ
ers and authors berate the poor chap 
for having committed some frightful 
blunder In his writing. 

Last year the Post printed a short 
verse of mine about lighthouses. The 
Idea I meant to convey was that keep
ers of lighthouses have a pretty easy 
time of it, breathing pure air, getting 
plenty of peaceful sunshine, and so on. 
I included a few couplets about their 
not having to worry about the disposal 
of trash and old razor blades, adding: 

"They just make a careless motion 
and their trash falls In the ocean." 

But woe is me - as friend Penner 
says - a few weeks later I received an 
Indignant letter from the keeper of a 
lighthouse on the New England coast. 
She was more than a little upset by 
the Injustice done to members ot her 
profession. "Indeed." the dear lady 
concluded. "I keep my lighthouse splck
er and spanner than I ever kept my 
cottage on shore. All my trash Is 
packed Into baskets and taken ashore 
to be dumped!" 

Now possibly you will understand 
why I was grateful for your letter. The 
Idea for the series of rhymed- myths 
came to me when I was wooing the 
Muse In an effort to discover a central 
plan upon which to base a volume ot 
light verse. That excellent venUler, 
Mr. Newman Levy, had hit upon the 
Idea of telling the stories of operas and 
plays In rhyine, and It occur.red to me 
that mythology offered an even more 

On Seeing Father Neptune 

Poor King Neptune beneath the sea 
How he must envy you and me; 
'Cause seeing our gals makes him 

wish 
His women didn't look like llsh. 
The Octopus embrace is his 
While tender arms may do our biz, 
And naught but lipstick our kisses 

between 
While his are slimy. wet and green. 
We have no sirens; his are all. 
Don't ever for a mermaid fall! 

-Willard Dergan. 

Man's Eye May Grow 
Like Mythical Cyclops' 

According to the February issue of 

Modern Mechanix and Inventions, 

Doctor Thomas S~astid of Duluth;, 

Minn., believes that man's eyes are 

gradually growing closer together, 

and will fuse Into one eye such as the 
mythical Cyclopes had. 

That man wil ever become a Cy

clops is improbable, according to two 

Omaha physicians, because if such a 

thing ever happened man's whole 

brain would have llrst to be recon

structed, since his nerves to the or

gans of special sense arise on both 

sides of the brain. 

-Jane Uren 

Mary Heagey 

The ringside marble seats, with 

cushions, were, of course, the best 

and were intended for high offiCials 

only. Gilded wire was placed in front 
as a protection. Strong guards were 

placed around the ring to prevent 

any attempted escape. The next sec

tion was for the well-to-do, who 
were expected to buy reserved seats 

and bring their own cushions. The 

tickets of clay or bone stated the 
section, row, and seat. The third, sec

tion had wooden seats only. Around 
the top was standing room for 20,-

000 slav:es, giving the coliseum a 

capacity of about 80,000. 

Separate Stairs for the Rich 

The interior stairs were ingenious

ly arranged so that each class of 

people went to its section without 
rubbing elbows with persons of low

er rank. 

From the outside the coliseum ap
peared much the same as a stadium 

of today, only much more elaborate. 

There were numerous small stands 

to sell tickets, place bets, or rent 

cushions. Only the colorful balloons 

were lacking. -Paul Bunce. 

fertile field. Ir---------------------------------., 
Accordingly, I set to work with BOOKS IN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL LmRARY 

Bullfinch's Mythology-the best collec-
tion-and finally completed about a 
dozen of the verses such a.s yOU hQ,ve 
read. But the book publishers would 
have none of it. They would not be
lieve that the public would be sum
clently Interested In mythology to buy 
the book. Thus my verses began the 
rounds of the magazine editors until 
the Satevepost, apparently untamlliar 
with the likes and dislikes ot the pub
lic. printed a few of them. College 
Humor. now defunct, I hope through 
no fault of mine, bought several ot 

Author 
Frederick Donauer 
Caroline Snedeker 
Gertrude Atherton 
Erich Berry 
R. C. Ashley 
Hugh Lewis 
Thomas Macaulay 
Margaret Price 
Ada Glanville 

Title of Book Recommended By 
Swords Against Carthage Bill Hennings 
The Forgotten Daughter Marion Byrd 
The Immortal Marriage Josephine Smith 
The Winged Girl of Knossos Harriet,Lewis 
He--Arrived at Dusk Josephine Smith 
The Gladiators' Revolt Don Carman 
Fragments of a Roman Tale Dorothy Koser 
The Windy Shore Betty Tarnoff 
Queen Dido's Treasure Jean Eyre 

(List by Jane Hart) the others. L-________________________________ ~ 

I was exposed to Latin tor a period 
of six years; two at the Central High 
school ot Philadelphia, and four at the 
University ot Pennsylvania. I also 
studied Greek and Roman Mythology 
at Pennsylvania. A thoroughly enjoy
able course it was, too. 

To me, as a hopeful writer, Latin 
has been quite useful. Primarily, It 
has aided the development of my vocab
ulary although I fear this hastily writ
ten note belles that assertion. 

De /Yauti$ Nefanti$ 

Nautae ubi in Via Appia ambula-

Birthstone for February 

Symbol of True Love 

verunt, suas picturas compluribus The name amethyst is derived 

pulchris puellis dabant. Ill! nautae from the Greek word amethustos, 

puellas in omnibus urbibus amant. meaning "not drunken," for the an
Oppidani nautas non amant quod 
nautae puellas ab illis abducunt. Puel- c1ents bj'llieved that th~ wearer of 

lae cum nautis exire amant quod ei the gem was preserved' from inebri

fortiores quam pueri Bunt et multam ety. 

pecuniam impendunt. Nalitae puellia Greek mythology tells us that the 

narrant eas esse pulchras. Pueri God .Bacchus, offended by some neg
oppidi dicunt nautas esse malos sed 
scimus illos non ita esse. lect, declared that the llrst person 

-Nathan Scott whom he should meet would be de-

Raymond Wahlstrom voured by his tigers. Fate willed this 

eighth hours there, he was rewarded Slaves an'd Family in Procession 

by two more from Mrs. Timida for The criers began going abou t Ya-

bringing back an unsigned Latin test rious streets, at their head a b;:. nd 
paper. 

But hardly had he received this 

last gift when the alarm clock rang 

and he awoke to ftnd himself back in 

the English language. 
-Abraham Dansky. 

No Public Schoob; .in 
Days of Ancient Rome 

playing melancholy music. A group 

of professional clowns singing and 

shouting jokes followed. Next carne 

the actor dressed like the ex-conSU l, 

imitating his walk, his gestures, his 

voice. Then followed the ancest ors. 
Behind this procession came sl a,es 

bearing on poles large pictures upon 

boards showing incidents in the Do

ri'an wars where their master corn· 
(Continued from page 1) manded. Then came the corpse itselt, 

and being taught harp playing and exposed to view, upon a litter decked 

dancing. -vrlth purple, fringed with gold , and 
In the better schools the peda- carried aloft on the shoulder s or 

gogues accompanied their children to eight picked men. After that cam e 

school, helped with the lessons, the family procession-young Gor

guarded the child's morals, and eve/ dianus robed in black and leading 
assisted in chastisement. In the poor- the mother, robed in white, the worn

er schools in winter the boys start- en's mourntng color. If he possessed 

ed to school before daylight, eating sisters, they would now tear n ,eir 
their breakfast on the way. The Ro- hair, dig their nails into theIr 

man poet, Juvenal, speaks of ~ the , cheeks, and utter shrieks of gr ief. 

books being blackened with soot Next followed a group of Gordian us's 
.from the smoky lanterns. The boys distinguished friends, all wear ing 

were accustomed to be seated in black togas and walking with down
classes according to their ability. To cast looks. After them follow ed a 

be at the head of one's class was large retinue of servants, first tb e 

considered the most glorious t~ing freedmen and then the slaves. 

conceivable. Corpse Cremated 

The school year began on March The honor or a pu-blic funeral ora-
24. There was a long holiday in sum- tion in the Forum was granted to 

mer when it was too hot to study, every distinguished citizen. Af ter 
about a week at the Saturnalia and 

the arrival of the procession , a Jdns-
over New Year, another period just man of the dead man delivered an 
before the _new school year began. 

eulogy. This completed, the proces-
There was also a holiday which com- sion moved toward one of the gat es 
pares to our harvest holiday in coun- beyond which was the funeral pyre 

try schools today. in front of the family mausoleum. 

-Cora Lee Smith. The pyre of choice wood sprinkled 

THE ROMAN WAY with perfume and costly spices "as 

By Edith Hamilton ready. Its sides had been covered 

Edith Hamilton presents in a fas- with dark leaves, with cypress 

cinating way as they really were in ~::~~:r :~d ::r;:ee :::~ p~:C!~ , ~l~ ~ 
their private life such renowned Ro- f 

various articles of clothing, etc., 0 
mans as Caesar, Cicero, Catullus, and then put on the 
Vergil. the deceased were 

The author's idea that a people's pyre. 
After the burning of the pyre 

true character may be judged by the certain bones and ashes were col 

type of comedy they enjoy is exem- lected, wrapped in a llne linen cloth 
plifted by generous excerpts from 

and placed in a beautiful fun eral uru 
Roman farces. Their dialogue is clev-

above which a statue was placed. 
er, and what is really startling-the -Jane McClu re. 

Most of my writing since graduation 
in 1927 has been confined to radio 
drama. I wrote the Eno Crime Club 
for two years. Also Buck Rogers and 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
dramas. Last fall my first three-act 
play was produced on Broadway, with 
fair success. While an undergraduate 
at Penn, I wrote and acted In the Mask 
and Wig club annual show. After see
Ing me as an atrocious "girl" In .the 
cast, my frlends' shunned me for months. 
Some of them are just getting around 
to speaking to me again In public 
places. 

Ventriloquism - art of speaking so 

that voice appears to come else

where than the vocal organs 

venter-belly; loqui-to speak 

Clairaudient - hearing sounds nor

mally not audible 

situations are like those of today: 

fashionable intrigues, the deceived 
luckless mortal to be a beautiful wife, and even the misled husband. 

Out of the senior class of 34 0 stu 

dents, 83 compose the upper quar 

tile. Of these, 74 have taken some 
Latin course. Only nine have had nO 

Latin at all. EvIdently Latin still at 

tracts the best students. 

Returning to the main theme once 
more - I believe a knowledge of the 
ancient myths and legends to be qUite 
essential to our complete comprehen
sion of modern drama and litera
ture. Frequently, I have felt smug 
and superior In a theatre or movie au
dience when I have understOOd a myth
ological reference which some ot those 
around me have missed entirely. I try 
hard not to be too snobbish about It, 
however. 

clarus-clear; audlens-hearing 

Subliminal-below the threshold of 

consciousness 

sub-under; limen-threshold 

Superastral-above the stars, heaven
ly 

I have accepted .the legendary gifts ... 
of the Greeks and Romans and with 
such great pleasure that I do not sub
scribe to the well known line: "Tlmeo 
Danaos et dona ferentes." --' tor the 
translation of which I hope yOU will 
not find It necessary to consult Mrs. 
Engle. 

With heartfelt thanks for your ap
preCiation of my alleged poetry, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 
ALBERT G. MILLER. 

7 W. 44th St., N. Y. 
In a note giving Betty permission 

to reprint his letter in Loquax, Mr. 

Miller made the following comment 

super-above; astrum-star 

-Jean Eller 

Marion Harriss 

Woe Is Her! 
Poor Dido for Aeneas felt 
A love of all-consuming llre, 
But for her machinations got 
A hot squat on her funeral pyre. 

maiden named Amethyst, on her way Advanced students who wish to un

to worship at the shrine of Diana. derstand the present by a knowledge 

As the ferocious beasts sprang to- of the past will greatly enjoy read

ward her she was metamorphosed ing this book. 

into a white stone by her patron god- -Mary Elizabeth Tunison. 
dess. Bacchus, repenting his cruelty, 

poured the juice of the grape over 

the petrified body of the maiden, 

thus giving to the stone its beautiful 

violet hue, while at the same time 

he decreed that the wearer of this 

s'tone would be preserved from in-

If all the Latin students were 
Placed ,end to end in line, 
They would be much more comfort

able 
If left there to recline. 

-Harding Rees. 

.. 
toxication. • ~ ... 

Green's Pharmacy 
Ha.1876 

-Dorothy McDonald. 

Farnam at 40th 
Opera in Margine 

Gratuita Portatio 

Omar Wonder Flour 

-Melvin Osborne. 

.;-----"-"-",' 
LOUIS SOMMER j 

INC. I 
49th and Dodge Sts. I 

.-~~=~ , ~~ , ~ , - .. ~, 
~:~ __ ~_II_~ct.-.c.-. I ._ 11 - II - r .. ;. 

Benson-Williams 
Drug Co. 

Formulis medicamenti 
operam damus 

Statues of Diana, The Three on last yea,r's paper: 

STOCKMEN'S 
Credit Company 

Pecuniam pecnarlla 
mutuam dat 

DICTUM SAPIENTI 

SATIS EST , Ponit artem magicam 
Graces, Athena, and Seneca are in 

the corridors of the Joslyn Memorial. 

A Roman glass vase and a glass 

spoon 2,000 years old, may be seen 

in Room D of the Joslyn Memorial. 

Who's 'this .fellow ".Anno Domini" 

who built so many college dormito-
ries? 

I think Loquax Is one ot the finest 
high school undergraduate organs rve 
ever seen. (All right, then,-It"s the 
finest .) Even the ads gav me a tre
mendous kick. 

Yours, 
ALBERT G. MILLER 

Latin orators of yore could 

Cecil Berryman 
Piano-Clavichordium 
~14.1l5 BALDRIGE BLJ)G. 

Wa.8811 

Rave and rant and make their din!!, 
But we from poring o'er their tex~s 
Develop naught but double~hin8. ! 

/ ") i, . " ' , ' ,, -:::;-Barding Rees. ;' I "---""l"'---------06 
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.Mrs. Newbranch Speaks On 
Germagy at Lininger Meeting 

[ RaJ;tlblings I Seniors Present 
Ch ~ rlotte Buettenback '34 placed Humorous Drama, 

in the art eXhibitio~ sponsored by the "Billie" For 1934 
Plans for Central "players' 

Party Discussed at 
Tuesday Meeting 

.-
$1000 Collected To 

Scholastic mag'azine, national high . , 
school weekly, in its tenth annual ---
Scholastic Awards contest. Her work Bonekemper to Play Title Role· 

Assure '34 O-Book was chosen from among the- entries Virginia Anderson to Have ' 
of over 3'0,000 students in more than Feminine Lead 

LATIN CLUB SEES FILM 

" I was very much surprised with 

the well buHt tenement houses I saw 

while In Germany," declared Mrs. 
Harvey Newbranch, speaker at the 

Lininger Travel club meeting held 

Tuesday in Room 120. "Their tene

IlI ent houses are a lov.ely tan color 

and each window has a beautiful 
fl ower filled box in it." 

Mrs. Newbranch returned recently 
from a trip abroad. She spent most of 

Ii er time In Germany and visited Eng
land, Italy, and France also. 

" Hitler has made a marked change 

in the amusement and games of the 
students. During the week-end boys 

and girls take their bicycles, go out 

to the country and spend the enUre 
ti me plcnlclng and having a good 

ti me. They go with or without a cha
peron," stated the speaker. 

Mrs. Newgranch said that the Ger
mans eat almost all the time and 

when they go to the opera or the the

ater they bring their lunches with 

them. In some shows where there 

are mezzanine fioors, tables are set 
up and people eat while they watch 
the performance. 

"Campaign Successful," States 
Jo Go Masters; Printing 

Contra~t Awarded 
- .--

With over a thousand dollars al
ready collected, and the prititlng con

tract awarded, this year's O-Book is 

definitely assured, ~r8 . Anne Sav

idg'e, faculty adviser, announced 
Thursday. 

"The O-Book campaign was very 

successful," stated Principal J. G. 
Masters. "We were very happy when 

it was .finally ascertained that enough 

funds had been raised to finance an 

O-Book. We were also proud because 
it was not necessary to call in any 

help from outside the school." 

2,500 high schools throughout the 

country. Charlotte entered a draw-
ing of a crayfish. .i 

The Central High school band held 
their annual banquet in the Central 
cafeteria on April 18. Colonel Leo 
J. Crosby was the guest speaker. 

Sgt. S. B. Moore announced that 
the band won the company rifle com
petition for the third ·consecutlve 
year. The other speakers of the eve
.ning were Lt. 'Col. Harry Stickler, 
F. H. Gulgard, commandant, Henry 

G. Cox, and Jack Encell, captain of 
the band. • 

The members of tile National Hon-
or society will be- announced Tues-

The funds collected are those from day, May 8, at 8: 30 a.m., in the 

senior cuts and Circulation,. Estimated new auditorium. Dr. 'Homer Ander

Income from club pictures will not s'on, superintendent of schools, will 
meet the engraving charges, Mrs. speak. , 
Savidge believes. Part of the deficit 

will be met by the adoption of a new Summer school will begin Monday, 

type of paper, less expensive than June II, according to Principal J. G. 

that used in former years. The paper Masters. The term will continue for 
is enameled and will take printing eight weeks. 
well, Mrs. Savidge said. This year's 
Creighton "Bluejay" is printed on 
this type of paper. 

The members of clubs which are to 

Length of classes will be the same 

Virginia Blchlmeir, '34 acting pres- have pictures in the O-Book are pay
ident in place of Mary Laura Vance Ing ten cents each to help defray the 

' 34 who was absent because of the cost of the picture. Despite the ten 

as in former years, 7: 30 a .m . to 12 
noon. All the principal high school 

subjects will be taught if enough stu
dents register. 

The tuition charge will be $1.2'5 

per week or $10 for the term of eight 

death of her mother, announced that cent assessments there Is an estlmat- weeks. Two subjects make a full sum
as the meeting was the last one al- ed deficit of $55 on the club and ac- mer school program. 

Ioted to the club> for this semester, tlvlty pictures. ---
it would be necessary to have a spe- The Douglas Printing company ,was Mrs. Mary Vance, mother of Mary 

cial meeting for election of officers. selected to be the publishers of this Laura Vance '3.4, who died last Fri

The members voted to have a tea on year's annual by the board of publica- 'day morning at Covenant hospital 
May 15. tions and the O-Book committee at a after an Illness of several weeks, was 

Nominations fo,c. officers were held 

a t the business meeting of the Cen
tral High Players Tuesday afternoon 

in Room 140. Plans for their annual 
club party, which will be held in the 

school gym, May 18, were discussed 

by Mary Frances Marconnit '34. 

Those who were nominated were 
as follow..s: preSident, Katherine 

Stone, Violet De Vaney, Bob Nimmo, 

and Bill Morris, all '35; vice presi

dent,- Katherine Rivett, Jane Hart, 
and Mariella Mossman, all '35; secre

tary, Virginette Olsen, Barbara Rose

water, Jean Eller, and Peggy Shee

han, all '35; treasurer, Ernest Tulli'.! 

and Evelyn Thomas, both '35, and 
Harry Devereux and Mary Louise 

meeting held last Friday to consider buried Monday afternoon at Forest 

printing bids. Besides Douglas, bids Lawn Memorial park. Services were 

were offered by the National Printing conducted at the Burket mortuary. 
company, Omaha Printing company, Mrs. Vance had been prominent in 

Apex Printing company, and Swartz Camp Fire Girl activities, and for the 
Printing company. past year had served as president of 

the Omaha council. She was also a 
national director of Camp Fire or-

Fling Gives Lecture 
Before 300 Teachers 

Gives German Educational Goal; 
Tells of Hitler's Strength 

ganization. 

Daniel Miller ' 35 led the discussion 
on the topic "Should the President's 

Power Be Substantially Increased" at 
the monthly meeting of the Discus

sion club TueSday in Room 315. 
Louis Seminara '35 acted as chair" 

man in the absence of the president: 

"The Present Tariff Situation" will 

Dr. J . M. Fling, professor of Eu

ropean history at the University of 
Nebraska, explained the significance 
of the German outlook on the world 'be the topiC for discussion at the next 

and the relationship the outlook meeting of the club. 

A hilarious comedy with a laugh a 

minute, "Billie," the 1934 senior 
play, which will be presented at 8 

p.m. Friday, May 11, in the Central 

High school auditorium, is. rapidly 
becoming a ponshed production un
der · the direction of Miss Myrna 

JOl}es, head of the dramatics d ~ part
ment. 

Bob Bonekemper will play the title 
role of Billie. His sweetheart, Be
atrice Sloane, will be played by Vir

ginia Anderson. Second leads will be 

taken by Max Barnett as Sam Eus

tace and Betty Barr as Alice Har
grave. Mary Frances Marconnit and 
Frank Greer will play the comedy 
leads. 

Minor roles announced since last 
week are as follows: 

Merrill Edgerly wUl play Joe Wil
cox : P hil H eflin. Detective Matthew 
O'B rien; CIIt'ford Riddle , Heini Schmidt; 
Alice Indoe, Nila Kay P embroke ; Wells 
W e th ~ r e ll, Lord Percival .Pembroke ; 
Morrl!! L erner, Sam Goldste in ; I sadore 
Mittlem a n, Tony ; Beverly Weaver, Ma
ria; Dorothy Lush, Mrs. V a nderspoof ; 
J e rene Grobee, Mitzi; Melvin Osborne, 
Rupert ; Willa rd Derga n, first porter; 
Dorothy Grahami Ruby; Wayne Wil
son, s econd porter; Phyllis Hopkins. 
prima donna; and Donald Hamilton, di
rector of the ship's band. 

Mary Louise Pricha rd, Marie Ma n
cuso, B everly Shields. L ouise Rothkop. 
Ma rga ret Dodds, Betty Kitchen, Larry 
Peckha m, Joe PIlling, Bruce Kenny, 
B ob Butts, Genevieve White, ,Grace 
Caniglia , Virginia Noble , Sylvia Mon
ovltz, a nd Evelyn Blumentha l will take 
the p a rts of the Italia n children. 
Ch a rles Hutte r, John Qua dy, Sumner 
H a ywa rd, Ma r g aret Bla ufus s, Jane El
dridge, Alice Indoe, and H a rrie t Beaton 
will do a Spa nis h t a ngo, a nd a s a ilor 
ch orus will be pres ente d by Joa n 
Broa d, Ela ine Breden, Ma ry Hassert 
Ma ry Spra gue, Virginia Noble. Evelyn 
B luem e ntha l, a nd Grace Canlglle under 
the direction ot· Mrs. Glee Meier. 

The colleg e crowd which provides a t
m osphere throughout the four acts In
cludes Christine Na il, Jack Encell, Ma
r ion B yrd, Bob Hamllton, Henrietta 
Nilsson, Bill Hart, Myra Rose Plesch, 
Ed Mullen . Adela ide Armstrong. Mar
vin Cr a wford, Margare t E . Anderson, 
Fra nk Greer , Ma r g are t Blaufuss, Dick 
Cla rke. GretChen Tra vis, Stanley Pot
t e r. D oro thy Lindquist, Fra nk Sears, 
H a r r ie t Bea ton, Sumne r H a yward, 

' Mlna b elle Atwood, Merrill Edgerly, 
Sa lly Carter, K e nneth Durden, Leta 
Schryver , Robert P r entiss, Margaret 
Hultma n , Dave B ernstein, H elen Moel
le r, Bill H olla nd, B eve rly Brehm, James 
R a m sey, Virginia Blchlmelr, Frank 
Pow e ll , Ma xine Hubba rd. Ma ry Alice 
Nelson, Ma ry Louise Dow, Ma ry Laura 
Van ce, Winifred Andersen Dolly Bliss 
Sylvia Monovl tz, Sylvia ' Bregthant' 
Rut h New ell, Bob Niem a n , Ma rilyn 
Millma n, Morton Baldock a nd Bob 
Stle fler. 

Morr is L ern e r, ass is t ed by Ma rilyn 
Millma n a nd Sy lvia Monovltz, will han
dl e the bUSiness end ot the production. 
Sara Ma r a Kats k ee and Dorothy Back
lund a re In cha rge of costumes; and 
W illiam Holl a nd will s erve as prop
erty m a n. Bryce B edna r h a s b een a p
po inte d g en er a l assistant. 

PrinCipal J . G. Masters spoke at 

Cornick, both '36; sergeant at arms, holds to the German state, before 300 I Current Clenema 
Winston Airy, Jim Allis, Lois Bur- teachers in the Central High audito-

nett, Mary Ann Cockle, and Lystra rium Tuesday. The subject qf the lec

Thompson, all '35, Dick Hosman '36. ture was "The Total State, Leaders 

I the faculty meeting held yesterday 

afternoon on the subject "The Quali

tative and Quantitative Basis of the 

A committee was apPOinted by and Followers, Workmen and Pea

President George Stearns '34, to take sants." 

charge of the election today. Bryce "The Germans are striving for a 

Bednar is chairman, and Lois Bray, centralized, nationalized state for 

Wayne Wilson, and Arvilla Bauer are the ~ Orking man," asserted Dr. 

members. All are ' 34. Fling. "The Germans do not feel that 
_ they are alone in this project but 

"Transportation," a film, was that England, France and Italy are 

shown at the Latin club meeting held also working for the same objective." 

last Tuesday afternoon in Room 318. The impossib1l1ty of the establish

William Petersen '36 described the ment of a theoretically true democ

first group of scenes which showed racy was elaborated by Dr. Fling. He 

th e means of transportation ' of the declared that the mass of the people 

ancient Romans. are mentally incapable of ruling a 

The second group of pictures, country. They therefore must appoint 

which was explained by Sarah Robi- some one to lead them, and expect 
only -as much representation as can 

be gained through that one man. 
son '36, was scenes of the roads of 

Rome. Views of the shops along the 

roads were also shown. Jane Uren '36 
explained the third group which 

showed the various kinds of ships 

used by the Romans. 

"The intelligence of the views of a 

leader is not always the factor that 
mak~s him such," contended Dr. 

Fling. "It is rather the leader's per

Election of officers was held. Cal- sonality and his appeal to the emo

vin Bosin '35 was electe.d president 

for the coming semester and Richard 

Smith ' 36 was elected vice president. 

Marion Stone '37 is the new secretary 

and William Petersen '36 is the 

treasurer. Betty Tarnoff and Charles 

Harris, both ' 36, were elected ser-

geants at arms. 

classes. , 

tions of his followers that give him 

Higher Institutions." 

Miss Alice West was absent four 
days because of a throat infection. 

inations 
May 12-State track meet at Lincoln 

May: 15-C.0.C. banquet 

May 15-Junior Honor soc let y 

awards-8 : 30 a.m. 
May 17-Colleens meeting 

May 19-OIty track meet at Tech 

Mal 25-Sprlng Festival-a cappella 
,choir and Glee clubs-8 p.m. 

May 26-Missouri Valley track meet / 

May 26-Athletic dinner 

May 26-0utside music examinations 
(all day) 

May 29-Senior banquet 

May 30-School holiday 

May 31-All-school mass meeting, !l-

nal awards 
June I, 4, 5-Examinations 

June 3- Baccalaureate sermon 

June 5-Cadet camp starts 

June 8- School closes 
June I1- Summer school begins -

7: 30 a.m. 
June 12-Cadets return from camp

Visitors' Day 

June I3-Commencement-8 p.m. 

Christopher Wins 
First Award In 

Paxson Contest 
Cash Awards Totaling $41 to Be 

Presented to Six Pupils 
of Vergil Classes 

Mar y Jane Christopher '34 re
ceived first prize this ye,ar in the Su

san Paxson test given to the Vergll 
pupils last Wednesday. She will re

ceive the award of $10, the prize giv

eq to the person who receives the 
highest grade in the Vergil test. 

William Holland '34 , who won sec
ond prize, will receive $ 8 for his 

award. Dorothy McDonald and Mar
garet Skow, both '34, received hon

orable mention. in the Vergil test. 
In the Cicero test Tom Rees '36 re

c,eived first prize of $8, and Sol Wez

elman '36 won second prize of $5. 
Herbert HHdebrand '35 received hon
orable mention, 

Abraham Dansky ' 36 was winner 
of first prize in the Caesar test, and 

will receive $6. Secoud prize of $4 
was won by Gordon Taggart ' 35. Mar
garet Wiese '36 received honorable 
mention. 

Miss Paxson was head of the Latin 
department at Central at the time of 

her death in 1921. In her will she left 
$1,000 to the high school, the in~er
est of wbich was to be used for year
ly prizes. in tests given to Caesar, Cic
ero, and Vergil pupils. 

Miss Paxson was the author of sev

eral articles and of a book entitled 
" Handbook for Latin Clubs. " Accord
ing to Miss Jane F ulton , teacher of 

Latin at Central now, Miss Paxson 
had the "marvelous faculty of getting 

boys who didn't like Latin to study 

it." 

Debate Team First 
In Forensic Contest 

To Enter National Tournament 
May 7 at Topeka, Kansas 

The Central High debate team won 

first place in the Nebraska division of 
the National F orensic league contest 

held April 28 at North High school. 
The debate team went through the 

contest without a defeat. 
Harry Cooper '34 won second place 

in the final dramatic division with 
his reading "Where the Cross Is 

Maile. " Katherine Stone ' 34 won sec
ond in the oratorical declamation 

contest with her selection, "Wander
ing Jew." J erene Grobee ' 34 was 
third in the humorous reading while 

Nathan Crounse '35 won third in the 
original oratory with his "Plea for 

Peace." George Stearns was also en
tered in the humorous reading divi

sion, and Norman Bolker and Leon
ard Leon, both ' 35, participated in 

the extemporaneous speaking divi

sion. The tournament was conducted 

coach. 
Robert Steifier ' 34 an~ ' Ernest 

Wintroub ' 35 will partiCipate in the 

debat es, and Katherine Stone '34 will 
present her oration, "The Wandering 

J ew." 

Choir Sponsors Dance Today 
The a cappella choir will sponsor a 

dance in the school gymnasium to

day, from 3 to 5 : 30 p.m. Admission 
will be 20 cents for couples, and 15 

cents for stags. 
Entertainment will be furnished by 

Thomas Jones, Bob Butts , and Mar
garet Frey, all '34 , Kermit Hansen, 

and Mary Jane France, both '35. 

Richard Hedges ' 36 will ta dance. 
The orchestra will be under the di

rection of Joe Hornstein '3 5. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
871h YFAB 

Intensive traini ng, Day and Evening. Bus
iness Ad ministration, Salesmanship, Pri· 
vate Secretarial, Accounting and Civil 

Serv ice Courses. Free Placement. 

1805 Harney St. IA. 16M 

I 

I Car leton College 
I Northfient, MinneSota 

I Of the first rank among co

educational libera l arts col-

leges. Limited to 800 students, 

faculty of 70 . Curriculum pre

pares for all fields, For li tera

ture and information address 

the Director of Admissions . 
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Exams ••• 
.•• ARE ON THE WAY 

Remember, that 1'f you wish 
to prove to yourself your 

knowledge, that all you have to 

do is read the ads in the Reg
ister. The iessened wear and 
tear on your purse -Will prove 

the extent of the 01' . gray 
matter. 

~tnttal ~igb l\tgi~ttr 
Your Own Newspaper 

Demonstration of 
Liquid Air Given 

6-Cylinder Model Airplane Flown 
With Liquid A.ir; Mercury 

Hammer Frozen 

By BILL HORN 
The amazing wonders of liquid air 

were revealed to -Central High stu

dents Wednesday in the auditorium 
by Elliott James, famauB scientist 
and speaker . With his test tubes and 
apparatus, Mr. James proved that he 

is a real magician. 
At the beginning of his demon

strations, Mr. James explained that 

liquid air is air at the temperature 
of 312 degrees below zero Fahren

heit. It is so cold that it has assumed 

a liquid form. 
The most popular experiment with 

the audience was one in which Mr. 
James ran a six-cylinder model air
plane with liquid air. Il'he liquid air 

was fed into the motor of the model 
and then acted in the same manner 
as steam. Mr. James said that liquid 

air will never be used as a fuel com
mercially because of its high cost 

and quick evaporation. 
Following the model airplane expe

riment, Mr. James performed a series 

of freezing experiments. In one, he 
froze a mercury hammer by placing 
the mold in a container of liquid air. 

In other experiments, he placed a 
small piece of cloth which had been 

previously dampened in ordinary wa
ter in the liquid air. After a few sec

onds, the cloth was withdrawn and 
Mr. James broke it into pieces as eas

ily as one would crumble a cracker. 
Mr.' James inte nds to appear at the 

Chicago World's Fair with his expe

riments starting May 26. He will 
have the same space as last year 

which was a section on the first !loor 

of the Hall of Science. 
Dr. H. A. Senter. Central chem

istry professor, was an interest ed 

spectator at the demonstrations. In 

1902 Dr. Senter was an assistant at a 
program simUar to that of Mr. James. 

Dr. Senter stated that he experiments 
with liquid air frequently in hi'.! 

classes, and that he learned several 
new experiments from Mr. James. 

Girls' Camp Doubtful 
According to Towne 

The possibility of having a girls' 

camp at Camp Brewster this year Is 

doubtful, according to Miss Jessie 
Towne, assistant principal. During 

form er years Central girls have had 
a week's encampment at Brewster 

while the cadets are at camp. 
"Part of the week of camp would 

have to come after school is out," 

stated Miss Towne. "For this reason 
the school decided not to take any 
responsibility for the girls ' camp. Be

sides, little Interest has been dis
played in organizing a camp this 

year. " 

\ 

Grinnell 
College 

has 
REDUCED 
COSTS, 
effective 
next 
September 

For Bachelor of Arts stu
dents a blanket fee of $620 
covers costs for the year. 

Students majoring or minor
in g in music or studying for a 
Bachelor of Music degree, will 
pay a blanket fee of $650. 

• 
THESE NEW FEES COVER 
Tuition, board and room, hos
pital insurance, laboratory and 
social fees, room laundry, and 
the semester fee which admits 
to athletic events, concerts and 
lecture course 'numbers. 

• 
Next Week--Grinnell I\len 

In Public Lite . ___________________ :~L-----------------~ 
oil'" 
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In Baseball Eagles Defeat North, Wahoo. for First Victories 

~----------------------~------------------~--------------------~--------------------~------------------ --

CENTRAL FIELDING, 
HilliNG IMPROVES 
. TO PROVIDE WIN 

Neal Baltzer and Frank Ca
tania Each Hit a Homer 

at North 

Racqueteers Lose 
Third Match of 

Year to Bunnies 

Central's netmen took another loss 

on the chin a week ago Tuesday 

when they lost to the Bunnies, 3 to O. 

Benson had little trouble in the sin-

gles but had a hard time taking the By MALVERN DORIN SON 
doubles match. Congratulations, felicitations, ~d 

TRACKSTERS WIN 
THIRD PLACE IN 
NORTH INVITATION 

John Elliott Takes Firsts in 
Discus and Shot; Team 

Scores 28~ 

PLAY PREP TUESDAY In the singles matches, Kenney of salutations to Coach Knapple's base-
Benson easily defeated Pisale and ball t eam for defeating Wahoo, and STATE ,TILT THURSDAY 

A pair of home runs by Baltzer Lustgarten, 6-1, 6-3. Herten defeated then surprising everyone including 
and Catania plus the four-hit pitch- . Hutter,. Central's best man, in the themselves with a victory over North. Coach Schmidt's enterprising track

ing of Neal Baltzer allowed Centr al's other smgles match, 6-4, 6-4. Again it was Baltzer who pulled ,the sters took third place in the state 

baseball nine to upset the North Vi-II It took three extra games before game out of the fire by acting in the qualifying track and field meet at the 

kings last Tuesday at Fontenelle Benson emerged victorious in the roles of relief hurler and home run North invitation last Friday with 

park , 6 to 5. It was Central 's first in- doubles matches. In the first set Mas- slugger. 2814 points. Benson, which finished 
ters, Johns, and Donham lost. to Glea- • first , scored' 40 14 points. 

tercit y victory of th e season. 

FIRST I N NING 
Central-Abboud fli ed out to short

stop. S toe tze l fi le d out to third. Hora
cek g ot on firs t on a n e rror of Ward's. 
H or acek stole second. Moody fli e d out 
to cente r fi eld. No hits. No runs. 
One e rror. 

North-Ta m asso hit a double In right 
fi e ld. Luby grounde d out from short
s t op to first. T a masso w e nt to s econd. 
J ack son g r ounde d out f r om pitcher to 
fir s t. T a m asso s c or ed from second. 
H oesch en w a lke d. Timmons tiled out 
t o s econd. One h it . On e run. No er
r or s. One m a n l eft on base. 

SECOND INNING 
Central-E. Klein g r ounde d out from 

p i tch e r to fir s t. Robertson foul ed out 
t o catch e r . Catan ia hit a home run Into 
ri g h t fi eld. L . Kle in struck out. One 
h it. On e run. No errors. 

North-Anderson struck out. Groves 
grounde d out from s h orts t op to tlrst. 
W a rd hit a h o m e run Into c ente r fi eld. 
Gu y e r si n g le d . T a m asso ~ hlt a triple 
which scor ed Gu yer. Luby hit a s ing le 
wh ich scored T a m a sso. J ackson ground
e d ou t . p itch er to fir s t . Three runs. 
Four hi ts. No e rrors. One m a n l eft 
on base. 

'1'HIRD INNING 
Centrlll-Rogers w e nt in t o bat f or 

Back strom an d tl ied out t o s econd. Ab
bou d walke d a n d s t ol e s econd. Stoetzel 
w a l k e d. Both r u n n e r s mov ed up a ba se 
on a w ild p itch. H or acek w a lked till
ing bases. Moody s in g led scoring two 
r un s. E . Kle in g r ounded ou.t fr om sec
ond to first . Rober tson walke d fi ll ing 
bases again. Catania struck out. Two 
runs. One hit. N o e r r ors. Three m en 
left o n bases. 

son, Larson, and Herten, 9-7. In the The nine finally seem to have One of the closest races of the 

other set the Eagle racqueteers lost awakened to the fact that with a little meet, the mile, was d eclared a four
to Benson, 6-4 . support to the pitchers they have a way tie between Jurgens of Central, 

Last Tuesday's match with Abra- good enough ball club to beat any Threadgill of Tech, Meissner of South 

ham Lincoln was postponed until city t eam. Keep up the good fielding and Lawton of ·Benson. Threadgill 

W ednesday evening. Coaches Barnhill and Wtting, team. was leading the pack until the last 

and Rimmerman used .Hutter, Lust- • ten yards when suddenly three other 

garten, and Pisale in the singles and Coach Papa Schrpidt, Sam Wein- men caught up with him and all hit 

Masters, Yaffe, and Donham in the s tein, John Elliott, and Bob Storm the tape at the same time. After a 
doubles. me t Ralph Metcalfe, who is a room- hot argument between the judges, 

Central will meet T ech tonight in mate of Paul Phillips '32 , when they 1 14 points were given to each of the 

an effort to even up the series. Cen- attended the Drake relays held re- tying schools. 

t ral los t the firs t ma;tch by a shut-out cently at Des Moines, Iowa. Phillips John Elliott was high scorer for 

score. Tech has its usual fin e team was a r ecord-breaking dash man Central taking firsts in both the shot 

and is expected to add another win to when he ran under Papa's tutelage put and the discus throw. Henry Ros-

its column, but Central 's steady im- h er e. enbaum took a first in the 440-yard 

provement may prove disa s trous -to dash and a fourth in the 120-yard 

the Maroon tenhis team. HALL OF FAME high hurdles. 

CENTRAL GOLFERS 
VANQUISH VIKINGS 

Tie 

JOE ABBOUD stands out for WIGGINS THIRD IN 100 
Wiggins, who fill ed in the place 

of W a lter Rhodes, Central sprint ace, 

won third place in the 100-yard dash 

a nd tied for second with Kuerten of 

Benson and Di Santi of Tech in the 

220-yard dash. Garner won second 

place in the javelin throw event. 

STATE MEET THURSDAY 

Study Latin an~ Read . THIRTY CENTRAL 
Who Won ThiS Ball Ttlt 
It was the last half of the nona GIRLS EXCELLENT 

pars , in the ludus pila between Cen- IN POSTURE VIE 
tral's first and second teams. The . 

Ludores Primi were at bat for the 

last time and the score on the carta 

rationis was 6-4 in favor of the Lu

dores Alteri. Incentores jammed the 

theatrum and to the accompaniment 

of flying potus carbonatus bottles 

clamored for action. Now the first 

clavator (Stoetzel) stepped to the 

meta, gripping the clava firmly. The 

pila came whizzing toward him. 

Clavam vibravit frustra. "Pila di

recta- una, " boomed the arbiter. 

Came the pila again. The clavator 

let it pass. "Pila directa-duae," 

called the arbiter. As he swung at 

the third pila it rolled to one side 

and the arbiter called "Percussa de

via." The iaculator (Baltzer) wound 

up. As the catcher adjusted his 

munimentulum faciel, the fans by 

way of encouragment gave the razz

berry to the cl~vator, who, however, 

connected squarely and sent the pila 

straight toward the locus iaculatoris. 

The laculator jumped for it but 

missed, while the clavator safely 

made a plaga unius stationis. Olav

ator secundus (Davidson) was to

talis defectus apud clavam. "Unus 

ultimus defectus," should the arbit

er. Horacek took a promotus gra

tus, making two men on stationes. 

O'Hanlon followed Davidson to the 

refugium athletorum. The rex clava

torum (Robertson) stepped to the 

meta. The crowd was motionless with 

suspense while Magister (Knapple) 

bit his fumifer and glanced nervous

ly at the carta rationis. The catcher 

wiggled his digitavulum magnum. As 

the ball sped toward him, Bobbie 

clavem vibravit frustra. "Pila direc-

Play 'Search for Beauty' 
Presented as Part of 

Health Week 

THIRTY-SIX RATE GOOD 

Thirty girls received ratings of ex

cellent in the posture contest con

ducted this week as part of th e city

wide celebration of the national 

health week. Thirty-six were ra tr u as 

good. 

"Search for Beauty," a pl ay writ

ten by Mrs. Helen Masters, was pre. 

sented by 40 girls. The play was di· 

rected by Mrs . Doris Hahn an d Mrs, 

Glee Meier. Eugenia Anderson , Kath· 

erine Rivett, and Bernice Sexson por

trayed the girls in the three ages, 

Mrs. George E . Neuhaus, president 

of the women's auxiliary of th e Ne· 

braska Medical society, presented the 

posture awards to the girls with ex· 

cellent postures. Dr. J . A . Borghoff 

spoke to the girls on "Care of the 

Skin." 

Those receiving excellen t ra tings 

are Mary Sprague, Virginia Bor1on, 

and Dolly Bliss ' 34; Bernice Sexson, 

Bertha Dailey, Genevieve Scalzo, Nel· 

lie Tribulato, Betty Ruth Oliver, Lor

na Borman, Barbara Knapp , '"era 

McCulley, Ruth Hall, and Madree 

Jackson ' 35; Shirley Larson, and Jan

ette Rohlfs '3 6; Muriel Frank, TIuth 

Eastlund, 

Okers trom, 

P a uline 

R eva 

Rifkin, 

Gorelick , 

Lill ian 

Ellen 

Funder, Bette Bailey, Lenore Ditzen, 

Betty Ensor, and Billie Appleby ' :n; North-Baltze r w e nt in for Centra l 
as p i t c he r. Rogers as catch e r. H oesch
en s ingl ed. T immo n s sing l ed. Both ba t
t e rs m oved u p a base o n a n e rror of 
ce n t e r fi e ld er's. A nder son walked till 
i ng bases. Gr ove struck out. W a rd 
struck o ut. Gu y e r s truck out. N o runs. 
T wo h its . One e r ror . Three m en l eft 
on bases. 

Eagles in Three-Way 
in Intercity League; 

Defeat Maroons 

the Hall of Fame choice this week. 

Joe was one of the lettermen of 

last year's nine and IS one of the 

steadiest, "come - through - in-the

pinches" players on the ball team. 
He is leading the squad in batting 

with an average of .312 . • • get

ting 5 hits out of 16 times AB ••. 

has scored the most runs (8) •.. 

is leading in s,tolen bases . • • and 

has hit two long-distance drives, ' 

one a homer and the other a tri

ple . His other letter sport is wres

tling . All in all Joe's a tough baby, 

tough and good. 

Papa Schmidt's next meet is the ta-una," bawled the arbiter. The Gweneth Carson, Charlotte :\ugg, 

s tate qualifying m eet tomorrow on second pUa zipped by. "Pila directa Lillian W einer, and Mollie Wei ner 

Coach "Skip" Bexten 's golfers 

handed North High its firs t defeat of 

the season las t Tuesday on the Dun

dee links by a 9 to 3 count. This win 

forged North into a three-way tie 

with Centra l a nd Benson, each with 

three victories and one loss. 

the T ech track where he will prepare -duae," came the fateful words. As ' 38. 

the boys for the state m eet to be h eld the Qui manu sinistra iaculatur Those rated good are Virgini a No· 

ble, Grace Caniglia, 'Kay K avan , Bet

ty Duffield, Anne Horejs, Lois Thnm· FOURTH INNING 
Centrnl- B a ltze r hit a h om e run 

Into left fi e ld. R ogers grounded out 
fro m s h o r tstop t o fir s t . A bboud s in g l ed 
a n d stole second. Stoetzel w a lke d. Hor
acek s ing le d scorin g Abboud. Moody 
grou n de d o u t fro m sh ort s top to tlrst. 
Stoe tze l scored . E. Kle in tli ed out to 
thi r d baseman. Three runs . Three hits. 
No e rrors. One m a n left o n b a s e. 

.North-To m asso hit a double. Luby 
fi le d o u t t o rig ht fi e ld. J a cks on g round
e d o u t fro m p itch e r t o firs t . Toma sso 
sco red. Hoesch en struc k out. One hit. 
On e run. No erro r s . 

FIFTH INNING 
C?entrnl-Rober tson s truck out, Cat

a nIa w a lked a nd s t ole s econd. B a ltze r 
s tru ck out. Roger s fli ed out to c ente r 
fi el d. No run s. No hits . No e rrors . One 
m a n le ft o n b ase. 

North-Timmon s tli e d out to second. 
And erson fi le d out to third. G r oves til ed 
out to lef t fi eld . No runs. No hits. No 
error s . 

SIXTH INNING 
Centrlll-A b boud Sing led . Stoe tze l 

grou nded out f r om pi tch e r t o first. Ab
b ou d w e n t t o s ec on d a nd s tole third 
H or acek fli e d out to shor t s top. Moody 
s tru c k out. One hit. No runs. No er
r ors. On e m a n left on base. 

North-W a r d s truck out. Guyer 
struc k ou t. T o m a sso walke d . Luby s in
gled a n d T omasso was t agged out by 
catch e r coming In h om e. One hit. No 
runs. No err or s. On e m a n l eft o n b ase. 

SEVENTH INNING 
. Centrnl-E. Kl e in g r ounded out from 

Pi tch er t o first . Rober tson s truck out. 
Cata nI a walked . Catan ia s t qle s econd 
and t)'lI rd. B a ltzer s truc k out. No runs. 
N o hi t s. No e r rors. On e m a n left on 
b ase. 

No.rth-Ja ckson s t r u c k out. H oesch
e n fil e d ou t to r ig h t fi el d. Timmons got 
o n first on Rober tson's erro r . Anderson 
grou nd ed o u t f r o m s h orts t op to tl rs t 
N o ru n s. No h its . One e r ror. On e rna '; 
l eft o n base. Final "core: Central--6' 
Nortlt-5. ' 

PAPILLION WINoS, 9-8 

Central chalked u p he r firs t win of 

_the season wh en she defeated W ahoo 

a t t he Ak-Sar-Ben baseba ll fie ld las t 

Frank Catania didn ' t pick the right 

spot to hit his home run in the North 

at Lincoln next Thursday. All who I (reUef-hurler Backstrom) wound up 

enter ' the state meet must qualify for the third and last pila, the in

then. Benson showed surprising centores went Wild. The iaculator 

strength, and Tech also looked much let go and almost simultaneously the 

better than when Abraha m Lincoln clavator connected. The pila saUed 

defeated it in a dual meet. ' All this far over the center fielder's head in 

Ca ptal'n R e' t 11 C t 1 t end to ho th t t ' a beautiful arc. Immediately three lmers, s e ar en ra game. H e hit his circuit clout in the s sw a omorrow s con-
If t k C h · t h d ddt t h Id bid ·t · pairs of legs were set in motion and 

~ o er, 00 rouc moan an e- second with none on base while he es s ou e very c ose an eXCI mg. 

f t d h · 3 0 I th t h did not stop until they had each 
ea e lm, - . n 0 er m a c es , s truck out with bases loaded later in 

S Mit t D f N th G.A.A.ELECTS OFFICERS metam tetigerunt. Mad cheering 
a m organ os 0 oran 0 or , th e gam e. That's O. K., Frank. filled the theatrum as the final score 

3-0 , and both Langdon and P ehle d e- • The las t m eeting of the G.A.A. at 

f t d th 
. t was posted: Ludores Primi, 7; Lu-

ea e elr opponen s. John Elliott again demonst rated which officers for the coming semes-
dores Alteri, 6. 

Centra l blanked T ech, 11 to 0, last his pOint-gathering ability in the te r were voted upon was held Tues-

Friday in an intercity golf match to North invitation m eet by winning the day. R eturns will not be announced 

ta ke its second win of the season. The shot put and the discus throw. He till the a nnual luncheon on May 26. 

victory brought the Eagles into a tie defeated Grim m of B enson and Rod- A motion was adopted to buy Betty 

for second place with Benson . s trom of Tech , bo th of whom have Nolan, president , a - ring or pin to 

R eimers defeated Olsen, 3 to 0, to been tough opposition to him in -the honor her gaining the permanent 

s ta rt off Central's victories. La ngdon, pas t two years. possession of the city golf cup for 

Morgan , P ehle, and Anderson were Central. The presentation will be 

not to be outdone by their capta in, 

a nd they also d efeated their oppon

ents easily by shutting them out. 

Hold First Round 
Matches for Girls 
City Tennis Team 

m ad e a t the luncheon. 
/ 

Cockle over Jo Thorson; Billy Apple

by won over Be tty Duffield; Laura 

Howley lost to Dorothy Glasson ; 

Shi r ley Fiedler los t to Madree Jack

son ; EllabeUe Korney beat H elen 

Central will meet Abra ham Lincoln 

this a fternoon in another intercity 

meet. The Purples should easily de

feat the Bluffs niblick t eam, but Abe 

Lynx may pull an upset and over
With four ve terans and twenty- Ba ne ; Joan Broad defeated J eanne 

eight othe rs tryin g out for places on 
throw Centra l 's hopes for a cham- the t ennis team , the fi ght for cham
pionship team. If Centra l wins its 

pion is a tough ba ttle with many 
nex t two games they will a t least win 

close gam es. Bonnie Young, one of 

Taylor; Virginia Anderson won over 

Kay K avan; and Ela ine Holmstrom, 

Ma ry Allen, a nd Agnes Bailey won by 

defaults. a tie for fi rs t place. the outs tanding contenders for the -_______________ _ 

Designs Costumes 
The costume design class, under 

team , was defeated by Sa ra h Robi-

son, who is expected to go far in the 

mee t. 

Students to Take 
Trip Through Wilds 

Mrs. Charles McConnell , 511 Bar

ker building , will take a group of 

high school and college students on 

a t rip through the wilderness of Can

ad a this sum m er . -The course of the 

trip lies through the lake country 

of Hunter island which is localed in 

the Quetico Provincial park in south

western Ontario. 

The trip will last from 10 days to 

two weeks a nd will include fishing 

a nd swimming . Mrs. McConnell d e

clares that the guides a r e experie nced 

woodsm en . 

Students • •• 

Buy Oentral! 
Miss Mary Angood 's direction, d e-

Friday, 9-4 : Nea l B a ltzer con tinued s igned the cos tumes which were worn 
his brillia nt pi tchin g by whiffin g' nine by th e ca st in the play, " Quest for 

Results of the firs t r ound matches 

a re a s follows : R uth Kuehl los t to 

J eanette Lawson; June Bexten won 

ove r E velyn Blumenthal ; Minnie Ya f

fe over E sther Kuehl ; Mary Ann a 

305 sa 16 ~ - OMAHA Ma y 1st, and time to buy a 
n ew founta in pen! But ... 
don 't m a k e a mista ke of buy
ing a cheap fountain pen. B e 
absolutely certain tha t your 
money will do a ll it 's supposed 
to do. 

and a ll owin g onl y fo ur hits. Wahoo Beauty," presented yes terday in the 
h elped the P urple ca use considerabl y Centra l High a uditorium. Those 

by ma kin g eigh t bobbles which le t whose desig ns were used were Selma 

a good s lu.re of the Centra l runs in. B erkowitz, My ra R ose P iesch , both 

C e ~ t: al ~a d a fi ve run lead on I '3 4 , Barba ra R ehtmeyer , Virg inia 
Papp lll lOn 10 t he earl y innings of Ta rry a nd H elen Fuller all '36 

their game a week ago yesterday only Ma r tha Ma jor '3 4 drew th'e d es i g n ~ 
to have t h e outs taters pass them lat ' . . e r for th e urns which are used in the 

DIS TINIOTIV1E M<Yl'HER'S DAY 
CARDS 

Gifts Books 
Get the m at 

OMAHA BOOK SHOP 
1718 DOUGLAS 

11111 11111111 111 11 ' ."""" "" '''''''''''11 11111111111111111111 11111111111111''11111111 111 1111111 1111 111 11111111111111111"11111 
In th e gam e to win , 9-8 . The r egula rs play. 

s tar ted t he game whil e t he reserves ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were steadil y substitu ted until nearly 
all had played . 

Cen t ra l will play Creig hton Prep 

in a returp engagement next Tuesday 

night a t Dewey avenu e in a n att em pt 

to even their two ga me series, the 

firs t of which th e J ays won , 5-1. Th b 

Purples stand a good chance to win. 

P rep has won two a nd lost two in 

th e City standind whil e th e Eagles 

have won on ly one out of fo ur. H ow

ever, with a P urple victory, th e Jays 

would be on even te r QIS w ith Centra l 

for the city title race, an honor which 

n eithe r is likely to s hare, barring 

some ve ry unusual breaks. 

Co-ed uca tional 
• 

Day and 
Van clan! 

School of Business Evening 
l ONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

207 S. 19th St. 

• JA 5890 • 

SUMMER ENROLLMENT DATES 
June 11 July 9 August 6 

Beginning, Intermediate and 
Post-Graduate Classes 

BETTER TYPE~ITERS 
For Less Money! 

EVERY MAKE LARGE OR PORTABLE 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS 

BETTER CLEANING-Renew 
th e beauty of your ca det suit
Our cleaning methods will do it 
Free DeUvery Ken. 2600 

North Star Tailors & Cleaners 
Men's Clothes Made to Order 

5966 ~ N. 80th St. 

112 N. 50th Gi. 1622 

Dundee Book Shop 
Rental Library 

Magazines Subscriptions 

Gr eeting Cards 

"deliciously 

different" 

Our Famous 

Double Chocolate 

Sodas! 

Get your fountain pen from 
a Register advertiser, 

TED'S PEN SHOP 
Only reputable firms 

advertise 
with the 

(:'entral ~igb Register 

1884 

as, Joan Broad, and Louise Cooper 

' 34; Donnabelle Fletcher , F lorence 

Mosh er , Maxine Anderson, BI'Il), 

Burt, Mildred Lacina, and. Doro' hy 

Glasson '35; Katherine Rivett, J une 

Wolf, June Bexten, Sarah Robioon 

'3 6 ; Christa E nsminger, Betty R osen, 

Mary Francis, H elen Carlson, Ha rriet 

Wolfe, Ruth Cha ngstrom, W an da 

Burton, Maxine McMillian , Ruth Sax

ton, Dorothy Guenther , Bernice Sand

er s , Dorthula Dyer, Lorett a Ma rino, 

a nd Edna Blair '37; Frankie W ear, 

Betty Yergey, Pat Jones, and Bernice 

K elley ' 38. 

A SUPERIOR 
COLLEGE 

FOR 

SUPERIOR GIRLS 

• 
E very senior girl who grad

uates from Central tws yen I' 

should investigate the note

worthy attractions of 

STEPHENS 

A catalogue and view book 

will be gladly flll'ldshed UpOIl 

r equest. 

• 
Address ••• 

The Secretary, Dept. C 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

1934 
Centra l batters know th e dan ger of 

pitchers R oman Roh a nd Kayo Rob

ino, Creighton veterans , a s they we re 

he ld scor eless for s ix Innings by these 

two ch uck ers in th eir firs t m eetin g. 

On th e oth er ha nd th e J ays have nev

er met Neal Baltzer, the Purple's s tar 

chucker. When they do, they prob

ably will be startled and disappoint

ed , disappointed hi their failure to 

hit and not in Neal 's ability to pitch . 

RENTED AT ATTRACTIVE RATES 

Guaranteed Service 
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST 

O'BRIEN Douglas Printing Company 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. I AC.:!t~ro~n~h;~:=OUJlt 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 .. _________ l1li 

HJ9-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 
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